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. Sentence of Robinson.
The Prisoner was brought into Court on

Thursday at 12 o'clock, M. by direction of the
Bench to receive his sentence. Being asked
by the Chief Juslice if he had any thing to say
why the judgment of the law should not be
pronounced against him, he answered in a low
careless tone, " I have nothing to sav" The;
Chief Justice then proceeded in a most feeling
manner to address the Prisoner, as follows :

Peter Robinson You stand before the Court
cenvicted by the verdict of the jury of the mur- -

der of Abraham Suydam, in the first degree.;
Have you aught to say other than what, by

yourself and by your counsel, you have already
said, why the Court should not proceeu 10 pro
nounce judgment upon you 1

Prisoner. I have nothing to say.
The Court resumed After a full, fair, and

impartial trial, with a jury selected by yourself!
out of a large number oi your lciiow citizens,
and by the aid of efficient, honorable and able

. .i 1 t icounsel, who nave leu notning unsaid or un
done in your behalf which became them, or

which honorable men ought to hae said and
done in your behalf, you have been convicted
of the wilful, foul, malicious, deliberate and
premeditated murder of Abraham Suydam, by

which conviction you are doomed to suffer the
punishment of death.

Mr. Suydam was your neighbor, your fellow-citize- n,

and for aught that we know, or has ap
peared to the Court on the trial, your benefac
tor. He had conveyed to you a lot of land ;

he had advanced you money to build a com-

fortable dwelling thereon, for yourself and fam-

ily. In consequence of what he had advanced
to you, and for the security of the proper pay-

ment to him of his money, you had furnished
him with a bond and mortgage on that property.
With these securities on his person, and in his
possession, on the morning of the 3d of De-

cember, and as we have reason to foar, in pur-

suance of a previous arrangement made by vou
with him. he left his home and the bosom of
his family, and entered your house never to re-

turn to that home and family alive. It is evi-

dent that but a few minutes elapsed after he
entered your house, before you cruelly murder-
ed him, and then robbed your victim of his
money, his watch, and the papers which he
had about his person; and there, at the bloody
scene of his murder, you dug the unhallowed
grave; and within the walls of that building,
erected by his money, you sought to conceal
his mangled corpse.

Mr. Suvdam was a husband and a father, as
well as yourself; to him life was as dear, and
perhaps dearer than it was to you; and his death
was as little expected byr him at that awful mo- -

ment when you killed him, as it was byr you.j
3ut, unmindful of those dear and blessed ties!
which bound him to his home, to his wife and
his children unmindful of the ties which equal
ly bound vou and him to society unmindful of
t'he relations in which he stood as your neigh
bor, your friend and benefactor unmindful of
that tribunal before which you was about to
send your victim, and before which you would
have to appear unmindful of the vengeance ofj

a 'just and holy God forgetting that his eye was
upon you then, and would be upon you through
time and through eternity, you committed this
celd-blood-

ed murder.
We do not design to dwell upon the details

of this awful tragedy; its bloody history has
been listened to attentively by, and is painful
to us all.

Nothing now remains but to pronounce the
sentence of the law. And we only pause, Pe
ter Robinson, to warn you against the delusion
of indulging any hope that you can by any pos- -

sibility escape the vengeance of the law. If
chains, if bolts and bars, and human ingenuity
and watchfulness can prevent it, you can never
escape from the custody of the law, but by
death. And we warn you against the slightest
nope mat executive lntenerence will be ex
tended in your behalf.

The outraged majesty of the law demands
your life, and nothing else will satisfy it. We
only, therefore, as your fellow men, and with
the sympathy due to you as a fellow crea
aire here pause to commend you to Him whose
blood alone can wash out the guilt which rests
upon your dying soul. Your blood falling upon
the ground cannot restore the life of him whom
you murdered, nor prepare him for that cterni
tv into which you sent him without a warning

But unlike his sad close of life, sometime is
allowed you to prepare for that awful change
which you have shortly to undergo. We com
mend you to God. We commend you to that!
Saviour of men through whose mediation alone
you can hope for forgiveness hereafter.

You cannot intend to assume an idle indif
ference to your fate, to the solemn death you
hae so soon to undergo, or to the scenes ofi
eternal life that you have to pass through. You
may affect an indifference to all this; you may'
reject the Bible, and the ministers of Christ;
and those consolations which they may seek
to offer you.

But God knows your heart. You may de
ceive men; you may die as the fool dieth; but'
that is the most that vou can do. You cannot'
deceive God: his eve is upon you, as it was

V 1 0

11 that moment when vou struck the fatal blow
-.-j- s it lias been ever since and as it will be
tmWi ihe moment when the breath ceases toj
animal your body and it will follow you to
another world; and his wrath will rage against
you through the unwasting ages of eternity ifj
his justice is not satisfied by the atoning blood
ol his redeernnig feo.v.

Hear, now, the sentence of the law: It is
considered by the Court, that you be taken to
4he jail from whence you came, and that with- -

Jn that jailj or some place else, according to
.aw. on Friday, the 16th day of April, between
4 he hours often in the morning and two in the
.,f;eroon, you be hung by the neck until vou

arfe dead, and may God have mercy on your soul."I. - , . R)

"nurintr the delivery oi the sentence, thei.
Prisoner did not make the least expression ofi

MciLeod

feeling. Even at its close, while the solemnlnot, without a sacrifice of national honour and
jfeeling pervaded the whole audience and manyldignity, continue the prosecution against
were affected even to tears, he preserved thegMcLeod, when the ,nglish Government have
same cold, unfeeling, marble features, whichiassumed the responsibility of his conduct. Ourl
struck all who saw him with horror.

The Counsel for ihe Prisoner informed xhemtice, or quietly withdraw our demand for repa- -

Court that they intended to petition lhe Chan-

cellor for a writ of Error to remove the case to
the Supreme Court for its decision upon the
legal objections taken by them to the indict
ment: but as this is a writ ol grace, not or ngnt,
and as it is understood that the Chancellor usu-

ally consults the Supreme Court before it, there
?nnnn:irs tn h no reason to iear mai me iusibv""-u'ui0- " ic-iov- o mc uujuh-o-- ..........-.?- ,

Untnnrn of the law will be suspended.
I A H
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" Mr. Webster is a plain, New England re

publican, with a native dignity and greatness
soul engraved on which, with
a manly person, inspire a respect and awe, not
unlike the feeling created by the chisel
best artists their

greatest and gravest antiquity
presence one feels as if a

stood before a
pied grave meditation, Webster it a
few words. Superior to the forms, though ac
customed to most polished society, it is the
forum and ihe Senate, that he so much
above other men, as to appear as a supe
rior being. Ordinarily passionless in debate,
it is only when some stirring and mighty theme
has kindled up his soul, that he seems to be
warm; and then warmth is rarely ardor.
Ardor hardly said to belong to his tem
perament. Ittshis known coolness that imparts
character and effect to warmth.
W l-- ' 1 .I m rx t i - r r -- ll f lttA - it

-- i -..
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d h , ,

t t d h here
his useful honored life was passed, and
where few, very few of those who started with

Shim his career, remain to honor grave.
Their children, however, and their children's

children, will fulfil that pious duty.
The urgency public affairs compelled Mr

Webster to return, yesterday morning, to
ington. iv. I. Am.

In this Borough, on Monday evening bvj
the Rev. James Flannery, Mr. John H. Mel-- S

to Jaxe, daughter of Edward Postens.
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the past year, will please make immediate pay
ment the subscriber.!

WILLIAM Agent.
April 7, 1841.
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.T .1 r. l i .1 mJ) ie ouuscnoers, ai ineir i annenes in

i - i i ipane peeung season, 10 wnom liberal wages
will given.

R. T. DOWNING & Co.
ARTHUR HOWELL & Co.

April 7, 1841.

J HE having applied to thel
Judges the Couit of Common Pleas of the!
county of Monroe, the benefit of the Act
Assembly, passed for the relief of insolvent!
debtors, the said Court have appointed
Tuesday the iav of IWfav next.

SAMUEL G.
April 7, 1841.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE
Tt?Il T r- Tii. P- - ! J8 Wn .- -. I vliu.

CHOW BAR, SLEDGE PLOUGH MOULDS,

AxJc and Gun Barrel Iron,
And a general assortment of

WAGOK TYRE & IRO!,
on hand and will be so n the most

reasonable terms, by
EVANS. Sl Co.

Analomink Works, )
3m.March 24, 1841.

Notice.
Andrew M. Stuart having disposed his

interest in the firm of Stuart. Howell & Co.
the remaining nartners. on the 1st isntant:
business will

wnu u oi uis suujcci,n . -- i1v,..iU161rv, an
and a right of these that they may then and there
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of Arthur Howell & Co.. who are dniv
notiautnonsed to settlethe accounts of the late.Hi.. - '. . -'

firm. M. STUART
ARTHUR HOWRT.f . At Cn

Pocono Jan. 30, 1841.

AITO KETAII--

&

Nearly opposilo the Eastern Bank.

lhe subscriber thanktul ior the liberal
.

patron -I,. ! !. - -
sage exienueu iowuru. ucga .uuve 10 iiuonua
nis uusiuint.rs anu nit; puunu iu gciiurui, mut

.ami 1.U1111MU..0 iu .ujjuv,. ji '.ug.lB
MpHirines. Pnint5. Di and Glass, from thfi Tnmnr--B

ters and .Manufacturers which he will sell to coun-- P

Warranted pure ground White Lead.
No. 1 do do do
No. 2 do do do

Window Glass of all sizes, from G-- 8 to 21-3- 0.

Putty and Whiting.
Spanish Brown in kegs and barrels
English Venitian Red, in kegs and barrels.
Yellow Ochre and Litharge
Chrome Green and Yellow
Spanish and Turpentine Gum Copal
Raw and boiled Linseed Oil
Red Ijead and Potters Clay
Coach and Cabinet Varnish
Paint and Varnish Brushes
Pumice Stone and Sand Paper
Jamp Black and patent do.
Prime Umbrio Madder
Spanish and Blue Vitriol.
Extract and chipped I.ogwood
Chipped Fustic and Redwood
Oil Vitriol and Aquafortis
Cochineal and Jjiquid Blue
Pig and bar Lead
Black Lead and Sand Crucibles
Prussian Blue
Ground and grain Pepper

Do Cinnamon
Cloves and Nutmegs
Ginger and Allspice
Liquorice Ball and Root :

Starch and arrow Root
Epsom and Glauber Salts
Sulphur Morphia

Do Quinine
Castor and Sweet Oil
Jayne's Expectorant

Do Carminative Balsam
Do Hair Tonic-Bea-r

and Buffalo Oil
Cologne and Lavender Water
Fancy Soap assorted
Hay's Pile Liniment
Essence Mustard for Rheumatism
Bateman's Drops and Godfrey's Cordial
Gold Tincture
Essence and Harlem Oil
Balsam of Life
Liquid and Steer's Opodeldoc
Keysor's German Pills
Lee's Anti Bilious do
Thompson's Eye Water
Together with a general assortment of every ar

ticle connected with the above business.
JOHN DICKSON, Dnuzgist,

at Doc. Fickardt's Old Stand, No. 71, Northamp
ton street, Easton Pa.

March 31, 1841.

Criim Copal .

10 Cases E. I. Gum Copal in stone, for sale.
by JOHN DICKSON, JJntggist,

nearly opposite the Easton Bank
Easton, March 31, 1841.

and fall strained SPERM OIL
Winter and Fall strained, in

hhds. and bbls., for sale, by
JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
1, 1841.

.Oi Barrels Whiting, jnst received and for sale
JLXJ wholesale and retail, by

JOHN DICKSON, Druggist
Easton, March 31, 1841.

t Case fresh company Nutmegs, in store, andj
JL for sale wholesale and retail, by

JOHN Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 1S41- -

lY-Tf-
e

barrels, just received and for sale wholesale

IV and retail, by J. DlUKoUjN, Druggist
Easton, March 31, 1841.

Indigo.
Prime Sp. Indigo, just received and
by

JOHN Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

5 3 JOHN DICKSON ' Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 18.1.

Clove's.
6$f Pounds fresh Cloves, just received ands
iWUv lor sale wholesale and retail, by

JOHN Druggist.
lEaston, March 31, 1841.

Coach Rody Tarnish.
5 Barrels Coach Body Varnish, warranted not toj

crack, just received and for sale by
JOHN Druggist.

Easton, March 31, 1841.

SIOM OF THE BARLEY SHEAF,
NO. 195, NORTH SECOND STREET,

Grateful for the generous patrouapo he re
ceived during the last year, takes pleasure mj
acquainting Ins mends and the public general
ly, that his house has undercone a thorough re
pair in all its parts, and is now completely inS

order. I

The table will be furnUhed with every deli -

cacy the marlketaffords. The Bar will

Republican," for or advertising, forlEaston, March

everlPoi:ono

Itleness,

togetherB1" Stroudsburg,

to
EASTBURN,

Strotidsburg,

NOTICE CREDITORS.
undersigned

for ofi

11th

ESCHENBACII.

Bar iron.
REFINED,

AND

SQUARE
Jconstantlv

SCRANTON

Co-Fartncrs- hip

cndowments,my
superiority.

equal."!

ANDREW

township,

WB.simBwm
WHOLESALE

DRUG APOTHECARY

STORE,

juui,

Peppermint

WINTER

Whiting.
l2

Nutmegs'.

DICKSON,

Spirits Turpentine.

SCeroons
DICKSON,

Copperas.

DICKSON,

DICKSON,

Philadelphia.
25sAW2S13 W&mD18,

bestoreaino,tes

subscription

with the choicest liquors
There is also first rate? Stables attached to the

establishment.
Woll. Linntu.rr tVtni on priori nilKl.o will.....v.. i.uniuK -

always judge for themsolves, ho feels confident
thajHL will favor him with their patronage.

HHP 24, 1841 3m.
aft

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Estate of Jacob

Bito wn, late of Stroud township, Monroe coun- -
Jty, deceased, are hereby requested to make nay- -

Iment on or before the first day of May next,
all those having demands naninyt snu

estate, are requested to present their accounts
aiefraUv

.
- attested for settlement tn ohh,.r nc th- 3 w.w .Atv.

Administrators.
r.AMr i?r "RPHWINT j
t) rt n n n 'P 1,1xjixv VN, Administrators
J,J u w AitJJ --bltU WN, j

Stroud tsp. March 24, 1841. 6t.

NOTICE,
All persons indebted to the late firm of Hejt- -

ry, JbiiDAN & Co., are requested to make pay- -

on or before the first day ol July next, oriment accounts will be left in lhe hands of a
lJuslice for collection.

JAMES BELL, Jr. Agent.
h.xpenment Mills, Feb. 12, 1841.

JEvery man, woman and child, in the United States,--

who possesses a Jiible, will surely furnish them-
selves with the following beautiful series of
Scripture Illustrations:

200 Pictorial MlMstrataons
OF THE BIBLE,

AND VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.

NEW, CHEAP AND VALUABLE PUBLI
CATION. Four hundred Pages 8vo. Fine Paper,
Handsomely Bound Price only TWO DOL-
LARS. The subscriber respectfully invites the
attention of Clergymen, Teachers of Sabbath
Schools, Heads of families, and Booksellers
throughout the United States, to the" above new,
cheap and splendidly illustrated work, published
and lor sale at .No. 122 .Nassau street, ZSe.w York
city, its leaiures ate better defined by its title :

Two Hundred Pictorial Illustrations of thc
Scriptures, consisting of

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.

Together with many of the most remarkable ob
jects mentioned in the Old and New Testaments,
representing sacred historical events, copied
from celebrated pictures, principally by the old
masters: the landscape scenes taken from origi-
nal sketches made on the spot, with full and in-

teresting letter piess descriptions, devoted to an
explanation of the objects mentioned in the sa-

cred text.
On examination this will be found a very pleas

ant and profitable book, especially for the perusal
of Young People, abounding in the most valuable
information collected with the greatest care from
the best and latest sources. It may very properly
be designated a common place book ofevery tiling
valuable relating to Oriental Manners, Customs,
&c. &c. and comprises within itself a complete
library of religious and useful knowledge. A vol-

ume like the present is far superior to the com-
mon annuals it will never be out of date. IEPIt
is beautifully printed in new long primer type
handsomely bound in muslin, gilt and lettered
and is decidedly the best and cheapest publication
(for the price) ever issued from the American Press.

A liberal discount made' to wholesale purcha
sers.

EJ" Persons in the country wishing to act as
Agents, may obtain all necessary information by
aaaressmg meir tellers to tne suoscnuer, iso- - ixs
Nassau street, New York city.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

Clergymen, Superintendents and teachers
of Sabbath schools, of Religious News-
papers and Periodicals,cOI Postmasters, Book-
sellers, throughout the country, are respectfully
requested to act as our agents, fl No letter
will be taken from the office unless post paid.

To Publishers of Newspapers throughout the
United States.

Newspapers or Magazines, copying the
above entire, without anv alteration or abridge
ment, (including this notice,) and giving it six in-

side insertions, shall receive a copy of the work
(subject to their order) by sending direct to the
Publisher.

March 3, 1341.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale his Saw Mill:

situate in Smithfield township, Monroe county,-abou- t

two miles from Bushville, adjoining lands
of Peter Trively and others. The said Mill
was built in 1837 bv Adam Metze, a first rate
workman, and is as good as new Irons and

good repair. This mill is situated with- -
in a fe rods of the river Delaware and can

Hi. - easily removed. It will be sold cheap.
GEORGE BARNES.

February 5, 1841.

DISSOLUTION.
The Copartnership heretofore existing be

tween the subscribers under the firm of

Finch & Pinchot,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books, Notes and accounts aro left in the hands.
of John Finch, who is duly authorized to. settlot
the same.

JOHN FINCH,
CYRILL C. D. PINCHOT;

Milford, February 16, 1841.
N. B. The business will be carried' on-s-

initial by JOHN FINCH.

A. CARD.
THE holders of the certificates or notes ui

the Taylorsville Delaware Bridge Company.
Me llereby wormed ihat sald certificates or

oflico of the company, on presentation as usual.
M. K. TAYLOR, Treasurer.

January 20th-- . 184-1- .

j6b work
Of all lands nealty executed at

this Office.

are edeemed by the treasurer, at ih


